2023 Lottery and Program Updates

- **NEW VENDOR ALERT!!!** Welcome Scribbles Software, LLC!

- **Dual Language Immersion Program**: Priority pool modification: 40% resident, 30% sibling, 30% at-large

- **Arabia Mountain Career Pathways**: Entering freshmen must be matriculating to 9th grade for the first time. Entering sophomores must have earned at least 6 credits toward graduation (3 core and 3 elective) and a 2.3 grade point average. Entering juniors must have earned at least 12 credits toward graduation (6 core and 6 elective) and a 2.3 grade point average. Entering seniors must have earned at least 18 credits toward graduation (9 core and 9 elective) and a 2.3 grade point average.

  *Core - English, Math, Science, Social Studies, and World Language
  *Continuation requirement of 2.5 GPA remains; no changes to the magnet requirements*

- **Wadsworth Magnet School**: Expansion to grades 4-8

- **Tucker High School**: Addition of Career IB Program

- **Montessori Program**: No prior experience is required for grades K-1